
MKS. BEULAH WILLIAMSON 
...Gracious, humble lady* 

Mrs. Williamson Named 

Woman Of The Year” 
By Audrey G. Wall f°r its existence. 
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In Philadelphia 
NNPA Appeals For Black Reporter On Ford-Carter Debate Panel 
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Mrs. Beulah Williamson, by 
secret ballot, was elected 
Greater Gethsemane’s "Wo- 
man of the Year" last Sunday 
by members of the Church. 

This honor could not have 
gone to a more worthy, de- 
vout, hard working, Christian 
than this humble lady. She is 
the daughter of a Methodist 
minister, the late Rev. Wil- 
liam Mackey and her mother, 
the late Mrs. Emma Benson 
Mackey who provided the 
Christian atmosphere in the 
home which has permeated 
her life since infancy. 

The Church is still the focal 
point in her life which causes 

her to work so diligently, 
seldom missing a Sunday even 

though she is incapacitated by 
painful, crippling arthritis. 
She doesn't complain but goes 
about her Christian duties 
anyway. Having beeira mem- 

ber of Greater Gethsemane 
since 1931, Mrs. Williamson is 
a member of the Excelsior 
Sunday School class, member 
of the W.H. & F.M. Society, 
member of Missionary Circle 
NO. 3, Life member of W.H. & 
F.M. Society, member of the 
Willing Workers Club which is 
made up of conference work- 
ers of Gethsemane. She has 
been president of Stewardess 
Board No. 1 for quite a num- 

ber of years and was instru- 
mental in planning the first 
pastor's appreciation services 
at Gethsemane. This effort 
has continued and grown each 

year and she was responsible 

A native of Lancaster, S.C. 
she was married to the late 
George Henry Williamson. 
They were the parents of five 
children. The 

eldest daughter, Mrs. Lucille 
Summers, Is an employee at 
Pritchard Memorial Baptist 
Chruch, Mrs. Louise Lati- 
more, a directory assistant for 
Bell Telephoae, Mrs Betty J. 
Wirt, a teacher in Washington. 
D.C., Mr. Odell Williamson, 
an employee with an advertis- 
ing company in Philadelphia, 
and Mr George E. William- 
son, an .employee with the 
Charlotte Police Dept. Not 
only did Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liamson rear their own child- 
ren successfully, but at the 
death of Mrs. Williamson's 
sister, they took her five child- 
ren and reared them success- 

fully as well. Those were very 
difficult years but they met 

the challenge. Now a family of 
ten, they moved to Charlotte 
in 1930 and in 1931, they 
became members at Gethse- 
mane where many of them are 

still very active. 

Mr. Williamson passed se- 

veral years ago shortly after 

they had been married for 

fifty years. Gethsemane is 

very proud of Mrs. William- 
son. her family, and the many 
contributions that they have 
made and are continuing to 
make to the Church and com- 

munity as well. She will be 
honored on this Sunday morn- 

ing at 11 o'clock as Greater 
Gethsemane’s 1976 Woman of 
the Year. 

Mecklenburg County To 
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Distribute New Handbook 
The Mecklenburg County 

Public Service and Informa- 
tion Office has available for 
distribution a new handbook 
which answers many of the 

frequently asked questions a- 

bout the State courts system 

* about local court-related 
ncies. 

The 12-page booklet is called 
“A Judicial Handbook for Citi- 
zens of Mecklenburg County,” 
and it may be obtained, free of 

charge, by calling 374-2475 or 

by writing to the Public Ser- 

vice and Information Office, 
720 East Fourth Street, Char- 

lotte, N.C. 28202 

The first publication of its 
kind to be produced in Meck- 

lenburg Ccftlnty, the handbook 
answers many of the questions 
that have been received by the 

City-County Action Line Desk, 
.a telephone service which is 
1 operated by the City and 

County Public Service and 
Information Offices. Action 
Line receives more than 8,000 

•court-related calls a year, 
‘which la more than the num- 

ber of calls received in any 
other category. 

Typical questions include 
the following: 

What la the Magistrate's 
Court?...How do I file a claim 

in Magistrate’s Court?...What 
is a grand jury?...What is 
Pre-Trial Release?...Who is 
the District Attorney?...Who 
is the Clerk of Superior 
Court?...What office do I con- 

tact about child support and 

alimony?...What is judicial 
commitment?...How do I find 
out if someone has been ar- 

rested?...How are jurors se- 

lected?... What is the jurisdic- 
tion of the Superior Court?... 
What is the jurisdiction of the 
District Court? 

In addition to a question- 
and-answer section, the hand- 
book has a two-page list of 

telephone numbers for the 
convenience of citizens who 
wish to call some particular 
court office or court-related 

agency. 
Linder North Carolina law, 

County Government is re- 

sponsible for providing court 

facilities: The County fur- 
nishes the buildings, the court- 

rooms, the offices, and related 

judicial physical facilities for 
the North Carolina General 
Court of Justice. The State is 

responsible for all operating 
expenses including salaries of 
all court officials as well as 

legal services for indigents 
and itirnr And wilnesti fm 

Merchants who advertise 
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US THE CHARLOTTE POST 

ARE TELLING YOU THEY 

APPRECIATE 
YOUR PATRONAGE 

me aoara oi Directors of 
the National Newspaper Pu- 
blishers Association (Black 
Press of America) has dis- 
patched an urgent appeal to 
the League of Women Voters 
that it assign a black reporter 
to the media debate panel 
assigned to ask questions in the 
Ford-Carter debates. The 
board noted that the League 

.. has already selected an all- 
white panef and that more 
than 25 million, a majority of 
the nation's minority groups 
will be deprived of "a black 
viewpoint" at the presidential 
debate beginning in Philadel- 
phia next week. 

In firing off a letter to the 
League, Dr. Goodlett. NNPA 
president, said he was acting 
after a unanimous vote on a 

.resolution of the board that “a 
distinguished black reporter 
sit in the press panel to assure 
a complete coverage of Ame- 
rica's Civil Rights and the 
candidates’ viewpoints re- 

garding black Africa which at 
the moment is the focal point 
of world politics.” 

The directors met at the 
Summit Hotel in New York 
City last week to project a 

wide-ranging program for the 
1977 Sesquicentennial year of 
r- 
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uie lounamg oi me Black 
Pres*. The group stressed that 
the vast black market is 
reached by NNPA editors of 
more than 200 newspapers and 
magazines read by more than 
6,000,000 subscribers. "This is 
not a too miniscule an audi- 
ence,” Dr. Goodlett pointed 
out. 

Goodlett. president and pu- 
blisher of the San Francisco 
Sun Reporter and eight other 
Bay area newspapers, laid 
before the board a sesquicen- 
tennial celebration program 
which would touch upon: "An 
assessment of the present sta- 
tus of black Americans 150 
years after the founding of 
Freedom's Journal in March 
of 1827, and the 114th Anniver- 
sary Year of Lincoln's Eman- 
cipation Proclamation -- a 
Search for a Black Ideolog\ 
He set tentative dates (Janu- 
ary 14 18, 1977) for a meeting 
of 30 to 50 black behavioral 
and interdisciplinary scien- 
tists to a Think-Tank and 
Discussion Colloqium to make 
that assessment 

Other Goodlett proposals: a 
Mid-Winter Workshop at San 
Diego (January 19 22i whose 
theme would be "The Search 
and Development of a Bind' 

ideology, an annual National 
Black Press Week March 13 

_19i with the first one marked 
by the dedication of the Ar- 
chives of the Black Press and 
Gallery of Distinguished 
Black Newspaper Publishers 
at Howard University, W.O 
Walker, chairman; a siminar 
on the obligations of the Fed- 
eral Government and all go- 
vernmental contractors to be 
maintenance of a constitution- 
al mandate for a free press, a 
National Black Leadership 
Conference iMay 15 18»- 
"An Agenda for Total Free- 
dom "the 37th annual NNPA 
convention (June 22 25> at St 
Louis. Missouri and establish- 
ment July 3 6' of a committ- 

ee for a First International 
Congress of Blacks in Dias- 
pora consisting of black lead- 
ers in Diaspora whose repre- 
sentatives shall be all Afro- 
Americans. Afro-Hispanics 
and Afro-Latinos, as spokes- 
men for 65 million blacks in 
the Western Hemisphere: 

"United." said Dr Goodlett 
in summarizing his program 
"We can become the matrix of 
the new mosaic portraying the 
sum total ol a victorious black 
experience, as we labor in our 
use of every resource at our 

command to defeat all forms 
of individual human political 
and economic tyranny." 

The directors also passed a 
resolution encompassing a 

stepped up war on crime; "the 
unacceptable weight" on 
Black Americans seeking 
jobs, a foreign policy advoca- 
ting majority rule for South 
Africa; aid to urban centers 
facing the prospect of becom 
ing prisons for the disadvan- 
taged. election of candidates 
"most sympathetic" to Black 
aspirations, and a demand 
that presidential candidates' 
cease appeals to fear and 
suspicion based on racism." 

Besides Dr Goodlett those at 
the board meeting include the 
following publishers: NNPA 
first vice president Jerrel 
Jones of the Milwaukee Couri- 
er second vice president John 
Procope of the N Y. Amster- 
dam News; secretary Ophelia 
DeVore Mitchell of the Colum- 
bus Times; assistant secre- 

tary Robert W. Bogle of the 
Philadelphia Tribune; trea- 
surer Marjorie Parham of the 
Cincinnati Herald; C A. Scott 
of the Atlanta Daily World; 
Kenneth Stanley of the Louis- 
ville Defender; NNPA general 
counsel T. Carlton Richard- 
son. Washington attorney ; 

William L. Rowe, NNPA's 
acting executive director. Ms 
Lenora Carter of the Houston 
Forward Times. Garth 
Reeves, Sr. of the Miami 
Times; L.M Quinn of the 
Michigan Chronicle. William 
O. Walker of the Cleveland 
Call & Post. John Murphy of 
the Baltimore Afro-Ameri- 

can; John Sengstacke of the 

Chicago Defender; Earl Da- 
vis, Jr of the San Diego Voice 
News; Nathaniel Sweets of the 
St Louis American; Dr. Al- 
fred Morris of the Philadel- 
phia Tribune; John Smith of 
the Atlanta Inquirer and Ken 
Drew of the N.Y. Voice, non- 
board members 

The Charlotte Post 
Your Best Source Of News 

About The People You Know. I 

Helps Shrink Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal Tissues Due To 

Inflammation. Relieves Pain & Itch. 
... Gives prompt temporary relief from 

hemorrhoidal pain and itch in many cases. 
Doctors have found a remark- and itching in these tissues ably successful medication that Tests by doctors proved this actually helps shrink swelling true in manv cases 

?nfJcT3°rrh?,<la!. tw!T" " ll, n The medication used was Prep infected and inflamed And a atal.on H And no prescription does more In main cases it ,, needed for PrejaratoonH* gives relief for hours from pain Ointment or supiHisitories 

COME ON DOWN TO YDUR A P! 
Therek a Sparkle You Can See... And a Spirit You Can Feel... 

Our produce people know their beans 
We've, pul special people and special em 
phasis on the job so A£»P produce is 
always fresh, crisp and plentiful Seasonal 
savings are passed along to you And our 
produce person is the right one to ask tor 
help, such as how to pick a ripe melon 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT SEPT 25 AT 
A4P in CHARLOTTE 

Our butchers have taken a pledge to 
bring you the finest, freshest 
meats available. < 
They see to it that there's always a good 
selection of meat in the case They ve trim 
med It right and packaged it best side 
down" And when you want a special order 
they're happy to prepare it just the way you 
prefer it Our butchers want you to enjoy 
every piece of meat you buy 

Our store clerks really keep things 
moving 
They stamp and stock and keep the 
shelves neat and full So you can have a 
wde variety of brands to choose from Any 
today s ACrP. stockers are better trained 
They re happy to help you find any item in 
the store Just ask them You'll yei a cour 
ttous and helpful answer 
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Each of these advertised items is required 
to be readify available for sale at or below 
the advertised price in each A&P store, ex- 

cept as specifically noted in this ad. 

A*P VAC PAC PURE Our checkers have been to school to sharpen 
their skills. 
They're taster, more efficient and more courteous than 
ever We can promise that you'll get a smile end a 

Thank you'' They've learned to do their best to 
shorten the time you're in line So that when they say 
"Come back again. you'll want to 

That red jacket s symbol of our store 
manager s renewed commitment to you Inside 
the iacket is someone you can go to it you have * 
question, if you have a problem or f you have a 
special need Our manager takes responsibility 
for everything that happens in the store Anq 
takes pride in the improvements that ha*e been 
made I 
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ROAST 
HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF 

SHOULDER ROAST 
BONELESS BONE 

a 98< N 

lb for 
AAV f on MA.I 

LIVER SAUSAGE 49' 
CUOAMV BAR $ FULLY cooaf o 

BONELESS HAMS .1!* 
AAV PORA 

SAUSAGE -s 79' 

BONELESS 
CHUCK 

LB. 
CORN FED FRESH 

PORK CHOPS 
% LOIN SLICED — 

COMBO PACK LB 99* 
"(AW *fS'f"SGRA N '10 BM l~ 

BEEF STEW —».98< \\ 
HfAvv«ftSTCBNOBA«<r(OBCf' 3 LBS OR MORE 

GROUND CHUCK 8V 
MAMCf t STVLf | 

SIKED BACON .. 1? I 
-_ * 

SMOKED HAMS ! 
BUTT POBT.OM l* m CLiAM* AT + WHOLE MAM L« iu bMANK AmKIL 

• v.mamduced II in PORTION • cimtin slicks ld »* runiiui'l lB J 

*'<< .-f s PBlOf 

|£ 
LAUNDRY ;i 

DETERGENT -I! 
SAVEft'C j llMlTONt I 

l * r- •• >ot iu _ 

• 
__ *0» p*’ Si PKG 

Hfinxn 
__V _____ 

• P» CI A PMiDC *j 
k » n pbioe a&p’coupon” ”77muo77 j 
( HF VFGETABLE 5! 

USD* INSPECTED FRESH 

FRYER PARTS 
^ast OQ a . 07 ,07 

COAN'fO PMCSN.AOMR 

uhn roast :z;. 89* 
CAA N JOHN s FNO/CN COO*ID 

FISH STICKS s? 49* 
CfllO WNAAAf o **0/f N OCf AN 

PERCH FILLETS .99* 
I 

SNOWDRIFT SHORTENING .! 
• j 1 ^ 
! / SAVE 81c < > 3.L8 W%WC j! —* can ?• 
?ohd j'-i \JULNW ■ »6t /5| 

COtr f point • L *M T( M CM f OtCOf •! 
°pict < miot • aap coupon .peri , p*ioi >1 

\( KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP -i 
SALAD DRESSING Ij 

SAVE 31e<J « :» •-£, ■ -‘Jc£im ...c *3 J 

■Oa» 
J,n 

m O }! F 1^ 6?y |j 
L i. 11*51 J JL u' ** rnr* * ph.oc •! 

00.7 A OliAf .... -p.. ..... nn. 
"* 

*********** .*• Q*«S OfOOORANT |4 0/ l*f» 

MARGARINE «* 49c COAST SOAP 2 57c 
■ RAPT GRARC**tA* AACI OR NABiSCO P«f M*>M 

ORANGE JUICE 2 S#'88c SALTINES '«? 59c 
***** »AlAO i’OOO ‘*LA*K) R|nCm ’AiiA*. CKXOCN »->0G* 0* CjS*Ml 

DRESSINGS 2 L°; 88c JACK'S COOKIES iff 69c 
*R*L«*S '*%>«* ICC* ChC t'Vf R iv|R |GO 0ACON 

BEANS A FRANKS 3 cm 100 DOG FOOD 4 'US! 1“ 
Ji*f» RRRTf rfuoR- Mira t *OOC AuAvf 

CAKE MIXES Si& 1“ SHAMPOa -iKSim ’1% 99c 

JANE PARKER 

SPANISH ,,0;CA<h 
BAR CAKE 5r! jane Parker — bake n serve 

TWIN o • 100! 
ROUS 3 ™! 
BREMNER BANANA CHOCOLATE DEVIL S FOOOl 

MARSHMALLOW PA/! 
PICS 'iff JT ! 

-mk(fLOfyiA.&PA Qame* I WHITE ALL PURPOSE #1 

POTATOES 
20 -B9 

CALIFORNIA 

' HONEYDEWS LS1' 99' 
NUTRITIOUS 

SWinPOTATOES 5 “IS4 
I CRUNCHY 

[auspcarrots 2 39* 
I Extra fancy EASTERN reo DELICIOUS 

* APPLES 3 “ IS4 
WESTERN 

BARTUn PEARS 3 — IS4 

QUICK | 

QUAKER GRITS 5 £.99* i 
y ■ DAIII • cheese 14 oz CQ< mMAKVIll 0t dinner pkg 
A SUPERS BLENO RICH in BRAZILIAN COFFEES 

8 O’CLOCK U9 493 ! 
COFFEE 8 0 li 880 4i° ; 

MIORl KLEENEX BOUTIQUE 

PAPER TOWELS BATHROOM TISSUE 

2 79* 4 ™ 79* 

If PIUSBUKY *5^* | 
> BUTTERMILK BISCUITS ji 

ms>8*wl 
i oooo #63 )\\ 

P»CflP#tO! • L'M^ONf COV#ON • P«Cf I BMiOI •! 
"* 

mTnu"ractupew jcoupon"? 
I f MAXWELL HOUSE N I 

COFFEE j .'v -WOuUa-O** I 
: >*AVi> icKf- 

* 

W -1000 M' MM M «M ] 
tv^1 «v> 
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